
Join us as we kick off the 2023 camping season. We’ve been 
busy all winter, so come check out all the changes we’ve 

made. We will have a potluck dinner Saturday afternoon in the 
pavilion to welcome all new and returning campers.  

 

Superhero themed crafts and activities all weekend long. Dust 
off your capes and join us for superhero training as well as a 
parade of heroes and villains. Our first Washers tournament of 
the season will be Saturday. Saturday night entertainment in 

the Pavilion by Karaoke 142.  
 

It’s time to have some good ol’ down-on-the-farm fun with 
country crafts and activities. Join us for a horse-drawn wagon 
ride on Saturday. Saturday night live music in the Pavilion by 

Butch & Alanna. 
 

Show off your best Sombrero or Derby hat on Saturday, with 
prizes for the best hats. Join us for Mexican food and drink 

specials in the restaurant all weekend. Show off your Corn hole 
skills during our tournament on Saturday. Saturday night live 

music in the Pavilion by Down East.  
 

Fun activities all weekend long for moms and kids alike! Make a 
craft for mom or pick out something special at our vendor and 

craft fair on Saturday. Try your luck at our designer purse 
bingo. Saturday night live music in the Pavilion by Frank 

Childress and the Main Street Band.  
 

Show off your skills during our family-friendly Olympic games. 
Take a tour of the park as you sample different wines during 

our wine walk. Saturday night live music and Toga Party in the 
Pavilion by Open Tab Trio.  

 

Join us as we honor those who have served during our flag 
ceremony followed by a demonstration by our local Big Flats 
Fire Dept. This weekend is packed with activities like patriotic 
crafts, washers tournament, horse-drawn wagon rides, glow 
parade, and more! The pool officially opens for the season 
with a DJ pool party! Saturday night live music in the Pavilion 

by 7000apart. Sunday night live music by Back Stage Pass. 
 

Feeling lucky? You’ll have plenty of chances to win big this 
weekend during the Poker Run and our Casino Night! (must be 
21 to play) Campers under 21 can try their luck at Candy Bar 

bingo or our kid’s card tournament. Friday night live music in 
the Pavilion by Universal Sound.  

 

The 80s are back! Show off your gaming skills during our retro 
video game tournament. Break out your best 80s fashion 

during our Prom Saturday night. Saturday night live music in the 
Pavilion by Breakfast Club. Live music Sunday in the Pavilion 

by the MWWCMJ feat. Country Legends.  
 

Give dad what he really wants, a weekend at the 
campground! Special kid’s crafts for dads, horse-drawn wagon 

ride, frozen t-shirt contest, washer’s tournament and more! 
Saturday night live music in the Pavilion by The Solution.  

 

Get out those masks and beads, it’s time for Mardi Gras fun! 
Saturday afternoon will be a golf cart parade with prizes and 
a traditional southern shrimp boil. Show off your Corn Hole skills 
during the tournament Saturday afternoon. Saturday night live 

music in the Pavilion by Ian & the Night Thieves.  
 

Ten whole days of fun celebrating the U.S.A.! Show off your 
best patriotic decorations and you could win a prize for most 

patriotic site (Separate contests will be judged each 
Saturday night). Enjoy crafts, pool parties, glow parades, 
contests, and games. There will be activities all 10 days 

including Fireworks on-site on July 3rd and a presentation 
by wood carver Dave Watson on July 8.  

 
Schedule of the live music in our pavilion: 

Saturday, July 1 Kitty Corona 
Sunday, July 2 Around Town 
Saturday, July 8 Audiochonk 

Sunday, July 9 Jason & the Old Trucker Band 
 
 
 
 
 

(Continued on next page...)

We have lots of events & activities planned every week—too many to list. Here’s a general overview of what we have planned for 2023. 
For a full line-up, scan the QR code to download the & use passcode “Pineland” to view our schedule when you arrive.

2023 Weekend Themes, Events & Activities 



Ahoy Mateys! It’s going to be a weekend full of pirate fun. 
Treasure hunts, carboard boat races, pirate costume contest, 
horse-drawn wagon rides, and more! Saturday night live music 

in the Pavilion by 3 Miles Away.  
 

Christmas is coming to the campground! Festive holiday 
activities all weekend long including cookie decorating, a 

glow parade, and a visit from Santa and Mrs. Claus. Contests 
for site and golf cart decorating as well as for whoever has 

the most festive outfit. Saturday night live music in the Pavilion 
by Seth James Trio.  

 

This theme is such a camper favorite we’re giving it 2 
weekends! Santa and Mrs. Claus will be back for more holiday 

festivities. We’ll decorate gingerbread houses, have a glow 
parade and an ugly sweater/shirt contest. Prizes will be given 

for best site and golf cart decorations. Saturday night live 
music in the Pavilion by Until Dawn.  

 

Calling all Knights, Princesses and Wizards. Enter our jousting or 
washers tournaments, enjoy a horse-drawn wagon ride or join 
us for a wood carving demonstration by award winning carver 
Dave Watson. Saturday night live music in the Pavilion by Sixx 

Guns Loaded.  
 

This weekend will feature a campground wide wacky golf 
tournament. Prizes will be awarded for the golfer with the best 
score as well as the site with the most creative golf hole. Live 

music Saturday night in the Pavilion by Desperate Ottos.  
 

Time to get out the hula skirts and Hawaiian shirts! Saturday’s 
luau will include a DJ, games, contests and a pig roast. Live 
music Saturday night in the Pavilion by Jeremiah Jams Band.  

 

The wild west is coming to Pineland! This weekend will feature a 
water gun shootout, washers tournament, horse-drawn wagon 

ride, corn roast, and more. Live music Saturday night in the 
Pavilion by Hannah Rose Band.  

 

Join us as we celebrate one last weekend of the summer. We 
will have patriotic crafts and activities all weekend long. 

Saturday will be our final pool party of the season as well as a 
glow parade. Live music Saturday night in the Pavilion by 

KARL. Live music Sunday night in the Pavilion by Krool Fools.  
 

Join us for a Live Music Festival in the Pavilion, plus a poker run 
as well as other amazing events and activities. 

 

It’s time to get spooky! There will be fun Halloween games, 
crafts, and activities for kids in the Clubhouse. Adults and kids 

alike can enjoy trick-or-treating, a pet costume parade, and a 
glow parade. Prizes will be awarded for site decorating, golf 

cart decorating and costumes. Live music Saturday night in the 
Pavilion by Southbound.  

 

Halloween is so much fun, we’re doing it again! There will be 
fun Halloween games, crafts, and activities for kids in the 

Clubhouse. Adults and kids alike can enjoy trick-or-treating, a 
pet costume parade, and a glow parade. Prizes will be 
awarded for site decorating, golf cart decorating and 

costumes. Live music Saturday night in the Pavilion by The 
Cheese Doodles.  

 

Break out your Dirndl and Lederhosen, Oktoberfest is coming 
to Pineland! Try out some new beers during our campground 

wide beer crawl. Enter our Oktoberfest games for a chance to 
win with contests like stein holding, hammerschlagen, stein 

racing, and more! Live music Saturday night in the Pavilion by 
Big & Tall. 

 

Join us for one last weekend celebrating what really makes 
camping great: friends! We’ll close out the camping season 

with a potluck dinner on Saturday. Live music Saturday night in 
the Pavilion by Fire on High Trio.  

2023 Weekend Themes, Events & Activities (Cont.) 

All events and activities subject to change without notice. For schedule update, please follow our Facebook page or download the Campers App.  

*PLEASE NOTE: Due to high demand, Halloween Weekend 1 and Halloween Weekend 2 are charged at our Holiday rates. 2-night minimum stay required for Halloween weekends. 

© 2023 Pineland Camping Park. Pineland Camping Park and the Pineland Grill are independently owned and operated by Mehring Hospitality Group, LLC.

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES 
But wait, there’s more! Join us every week for our 

camper-favorite activities, including:  
 

Wagon & Barrel Cart Rides  
Kid’s Crafts & Activities  

Tie Dye  
Candy Bar Bingo  

Ceramics  
Barrel Cart Rides  

Movie Nights  
Adult Bingo  

Themed Events  
Contests & Raffles 


